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' Princess Christian Ill AJI inquiries regarding Job IN £ 
1.mmo~. J uno :>-Tho Royal Fam- work, Advcrtis~ng and ·Sut> ew 0 
ih will nol bo pr~cnt 10 wllnc: .. a • • h uld '-- dd I 
the Derby or Epsom Downs to·mor- SCrtptJOnS 8 0. u.:: 8 res&o • 
'""·· h~ousc or the llln~ss or Prin- ed to the Busmcss Manager _ 
<l ~S Chrls tlnn. oi the Advoc:ite. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ . --~ SALT ' SALT ' ' ~I SORT~"'°'"'" !<.S. ............. -· 'it • 1ft 
1 
anuoJ Korly of the American flablq la 
ii!f!I e • 3 schooner Haul R. Jr.Dea, ttl~ et1tCaptalla 
~ ~ tHamll.on !tfhtorlal Hotpltal tble arrt"4 &Jall 
'"" t:IY morning. He wa.e admitted on arrl't'&I patrla, bat ftn fa • . ~ I fron\ the Banks on Tuczda7 1uffer1n11C111lHd alln. I 
'A NOW AFLOAT. If •Manoa IA.vs .· ~ ~ ----- ' I . Montreal.·~ 
4r Also L> arri\'C about May 30th. ~ if h E I d h f ~ v . t e T}lo Canada atcamablp Hur 11aDoa. 
r ~ 2 0 0 0 0 Hhd a· .d.· S It :~ e, ar an ~!r~n:. '='=:a~::: tb.cl:~: ~ I . S. . a IZ a - Dancer ' T bl I treat-cb'lrlbttetown-81. Jo\n'1 Hr· 
WJoll 1 - in -~u e Ylce again t.1111 1ummer, and Me11rs. 
I .1. 11\J H&rn1 Ii Co., tbe tocal apnta, ~a\'11 LOWEST PRICES ,"t. • • been ailrieecl tb11t the 1b1p 1oans • Montreal on the !3rd Inst. OD ber I A H =M=U=R=RA=-=Y=&=GO= LTD ; c · Whirlwind 'Marriage $fopped ~~:~:~. !:: ::e:::!nthaU:. ~:i~ ii , the pa.st t""O 1euon1, will bo :ia;aln 
4t • • · • • • 'P:- i • Ir char;e. ,,·-6& ~==~:N:MJllilaltm:lm ila , BECK'S COVE : ,.,_ l\EW YORK, Jun~ S-The mar- the llce111Cf t:cc:aue;i Miu Drown':s 1 ~~ ' • ~ lflftl;o cc the young Earl of Northeak former tu11band 9S not c:o111plcte~t ... , WHO DID m.-:. . 
. 4t . >4 &\ad J etalc:ll .Br9,vn. the.a .. ciabarc:t dtn>rced from h'-: '""ftu ~ccree--.11 · -· :.Z. 
.~ft.VWV~~Wi~-ffi/e~lt/WWW nccr 'vho can:o ac:-o::s from Sc:>:· gnmtod la:l oc1oh«r l:i Cbtc);10 :-..·gw YORK. ;:;;~cer Canadla:i 
, , when h::r busbt' n • w:11 1or•o:I with . -==------.._,__..._ ~=!!!!~===========~~===~==~ lit.nd to m:i:i:o h!!r h•!I bride ofter a bl' tl b d · •- Preas)-81X pat..rolmen ban been c:all- , = :r- . a pu .c no c~ of t 'J IYorcc ac....,u 
· l ¥Jrl~nd courtship In Engl:an~ wu ond m:ado 00 defense. The youug cd upon by Flrat Deputy Police Com- ,,hone 643. 
1 •.! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :l! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~· b~lted to-da>· at a L'cente omce coQlll8 said they would irr ano:ho:- mlulon~r Jobn A. Leac~ to explain 
~ foe .+• tlle c:lty clerk rotuaed to grant ~.ate. I how oleYen barrels or w:ne they bad 
" ~ 1 I been 111lgnod to ~ntch after a liquor 5 AnAther New Shipment ~ 1·ss-Eo~•R_G_E ______ The Ruhr Railways i!:~~~~!~h::~:!~ ~?~~n6 :~~ 
' 'JU • t£ ~ LA . . -- ! rtscaled by i>rohJblllon a;;onts. who 









~ ED day OC(' l!.~lt'd lbc tnllway atatlollll Rt .... ,.. that dcspltc lhe Ylgllancc or lhC ihere is only one Ru-ber-oid and the Ru-her-old 
f'I:' Hernt". \\ anua, Ooll1enklrchen, Kar- palrolmen on gU3rd. water hail bO! ll Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid is indelibly 
rt COAST tclnbert( and Altenaoon. t los!ng lhOJJl aubstllutcd In cloYon o! the IJarrela. I \tamped every seven feet un th'! under side of the rJ'.· lO tr:llflt, lhua lbrc>Wll)fC OUl Of I 
operation tho Inst Important railway N;; l'ER llOUR I *heet. Ref use substitutes. 
In Ruhr. I " rl't·JU) 
XEW YORK.. Moy 2S-{By Cnnndllln 
1 ~AMES G. CUW V 9 
A Tokio Plot rr.:ul-~eimmcrntlon or morc than • Representative. • 
, n <."Oll~r a minute will bo pB-' cl 1u 
• aaserout to nllTlga- TOKIO, June 5-llore than one hUn· former Jwtllco Ed••ard W. Hntcb , ~·fe·hS···llCI· ············ ...... JD ilOelUon t71 GO :Sorth an•I drc.-1 promlncm• Co'lmunts ts and So· wblle ho ·Is acting na roforrod In tho 
1
. 
11 J -;;;;;, 
t• West. le. la preaam~'CI to bave cfallet.s were nrrtslcd n rly tQ-dny. IUoutd ouc. '.l'hla wa1 decided. at 11. ~!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!::!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:l!!!!l!!'!!_!!!!!!!!!!!!I' 
- fta7 froid lte mo:wlnp on jthe pollco c'1ari;ln~ thoJ .-oro eni;af;-l recent lftlU!t.in~ or tho attorneys fprl ADVERTISE IN THE '•ADVOCATE U 84 Cape Breton cout and w:aa " all tbe per11qnl! fntercate1 In tho J ny 
:If ted near Capo A11gullle which I ed In a plot to organize a C!>mmunlal Gould Cll'ltate. Ju91Jce Hatch wlll ro- . I I 
:t4 I( OD tbe Wut coaat. of Newfoun1J- stotci. · 
1 
celvo $66' an hour. • . 
:t4 1-'Dd. ~ I :t. \ • 
With belt, quite sporty .. ., . · . . . . . . • · 15.00 :i4 · Arbuckle Again 
:t4 
Gent's English Tailor Made 
Grey Flannel Pants 
Cull' Bottoms,tf>elt straps, etc. Great Value 
at ........... ............. ·4.80 
Gent's C~?( d Felt Bats 
!.65°P • 
The Famous Woodrow. Hat 
In Fawn and Grey .. ,. . . . .. · · .. .. .. 7 .50 
The Woodr.o~ Velour 
In Grey and Black .. 
... ··15.00 
:iot CHICAGO. June 5-Roscoo (Fatl;) 
:tt thuckle, rormer motion picture 
3'4 mcdhu1, opp-~r<.d publicly hore 
3i I st nlgblb for tho Ciral ti!me alnce 
hi• trial on a charge or mon1laught· 
.e ,r In connection with tho death of 
1€ flrglnla Rappe, ancl wu given 
1€ Ureat ovntJon. He does a seven min· 
.e 11te \'lludovlllo wltl1 club ewlngel'll 11t 
.e t summer garden here. The toye r 
~ Of tho garden Wll banked Wllb flOW• 
ri;:; ~1'11 In hl1 honor and a bullotlo 
foe 6oaJ'd co,·ercd with telegrams or 
.e fODgr:i.tulallons wa11 d13phtyed. Cbl-
foe ~go was tho blrthplnc:o of &U11 
.e Rappe and sho formerly lived Dhr ' 
.e 'ho alte of lhe summer garden 
1€ Ji'hero Arbucklo works . 
.e ''Marvale' Is Total Loss 
.e MONTREAL. Juno ~The atu.m'r 
1-E Marvate or the C.P.R.. fleet., wh.lch 
1-E 1U-uck and 11nk off Nowtoundlond 
foe cout. I• con11ldere:t a total 1011 and 
1-E no errorts are to be made ~ renoat 
~er. occordJng to G. M. Boeworth, 
tE Chairman' of tho 1lecunehlps 1ectlon 
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a.= Lord Cunon'a lt.tfft m1morand11m ~ ri;:; waa forwarded to London «io-daY and 
~ B . . B Ltd ·e probably .m be dell't'end b)' Leoald 
. Vir~inia leaf grown·· 
This·Gem-Cif!arettr. is· 
welcomed on all ~ "Wfl tog ros . .e ){rualn on Thanda)'. Tb• docu· 
; U ., • :i m•:i~:,;~':,~'; 1::ct!caU:~ 
;-~ tE Id acc:eptanc. of tbe Brltllh de-
~ i ~ f ! f !f' iJ ~ ~ ~l IJ! ~ ~ ~ Y!' ~ t ~ Y!'' ~~Ill ande Ulroup:h gt1neran1 eontlHatory. :,.,. __ ....,..;..W.~--~---~---.--.~ .... --~~!-~ .... ~--~...--... -.,.,. ... ~"-!-.... ~ 
casions 'i · 
THE 
\ 
· . • · uolly lhought, bcalUIO you -J...ii,. ;n our h..,;. we Dttlltl+ H.on· so set on it. One day you will belbo rather glad th~t it .. Ill qu. es'' able to look back and be glad thisloff, though, of COurlC, if Ibo~­hns happened.'' • rieS Alan, we shalt still1bavo bei~ in 
"Maybe. And now, mother, hav· a sense, in the fmily.'1 
... ~ • ing E,'Ot the whole story, will you Then the light brofco' in on . Mn. . Ask·th:iS 
When you are urged to bu.y 
another baking powder be· 
cause it costs less than Royal, 
ask-"Js it made from 
Cream of Tartar? ', 
.ROYAL 
Baking <Powder 
·Made from Cream of Tartar 
de"i:ived from grapes 
. 
Contains No Alum-Leaves 
No Bitter Taste 
MADE IN CA.NA.DA 
leave me alone?" Garvock, and lbe andentoOd! 
"l suppose I must. But 1 am not The blow had fallen doubly on 
ensy in my mind, Peter. I should The Lees, and the -.Oge a!rnity 
like to stop and help you...t¥iar it. between Alan Ramano and Clrtotta 
After all, you have Lucy anJ me Carylon, whether · it iWOllld ~I 
left. We'll stand by you; you mar bring happiness to therJ or not, bad} 
depend on us.'' . had certainly dealt nothin& but ,dool 
.. I do depend on you," he said and woe to Peter GarYoc:k and bia 
but without wannth. . And once sister Lucy I I 
more the weary look sctded on his 
h·ird face. 
Thus t>amed and repulsed, what 
could his mother do but turn and 
leave him, closing the door sortty. 
ti She met Lucy leaving the dinin" 
rooni, and drew tier hastily into the 
boudcir. 
''Oh, my dear! Tenible 
~een to have hapJ>4'!1ed I ~ 
believe that it is on Alm•a 
Carl<>tta has given up ~ 
er-=>" 
"(Jn Alan's accoantr• 
cv. and the mother mipt !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! l~nrned by the suddeL 
---·--------,,n the piping voiec. The Blood Feud . "So he tells mo. How 1oligi. 
, t since Alan camo bome?-litde. 
fnore than a week!" 
L · ' t R • t • " A week, yesterday ove S 'en UftCla 100 snid Lucy dully. Many eyes -- t 
-----.;...__-. --••'u ''\Veil, apparently he has made niftClnt words, IO bald ad lte fetliDPfcomalill"'tP. 
. . kood use of his week, or else:, he and giving no blat of the tra" "Dear me, hoW 
i:ers 11ght on St:ur, mother, and Al· Ons met Carlotta before. • ..,.. 'ch r Ii behind · nppoec you have a 
OB 
CHAP!ER VI R . ~ vul SC 0 ten es . h' 
• . an nnkme shall reel the grip. of " D o you m~n that-that there On th whole the cxpnissed owni-'" mo or II tcr. 
. . th_c man he has played his dastardly ~ nnything between Alan and Car- feeling head been 'one or relief aad "Ay-seeven, a' scattered. I'm " ·b~ ye,. sir. and r/e ye • 
She stood contemplating ham for tncks .on! As ror her- it was for Otta mother-=>" t ' r ,.; It . t ell .... awa' up to the Infirmary to see my y hearts desire! You are your or )'eiC:oncil .. IQ 
· 'w · h h • · sa is ac,.on. as no w --u1e) . • ~ 
.a brief space, ondenn~ w et er my money she wished to marry me. ' 'Yes. She has thrown Peter ov· said-that a man should m out youngcst-!asybell. She had an fat 's ~ !" she said. looking at quarrels be"" .. tw-roon--.. '1AI 
he had suffered, )'Cl afraid to :isk. We shall see wha~ kind of a wife er for your cousin, and it seems r h' I arry operation last Wednesday. She'1t him ~ith ru11 eyes. ,Lees before, and they hive 
So little did she kno·J.1 of tht' son she will mak_e to n man who has I/hey had it out on the hill at the lo ~~t c =~t was Peter Garvock'~ dcin' fine.'' . S , '\\'ith that blessing ringin~ in patch~ up." 
. she had borne. she scnrc~ly dared none- who will never have any, for ~arch dyke, anll Peter left Alan ly· class. and what Carlotta's? . Time " Not serious, I hope?'' . his i.fars, warm and comfortmg, I CTo '9 omH1MI.) 
offt:r her sympathy kst It should he doesn't knO\O' the elements of ng on the ground. and judy,was lwould tell' "I d~'t know " . she answered St!li?wentonhiswa)'. ! Le"-- fi bll~ 
be C3St ~cl< at h~~! how to get a livelihood, and 1'11 take here this afternoon about it! It's I It was .!even o'clock er th day doubtrully. "I'm' not keen on oper- ~ hnd need for all its comfon, Ith' • "1.e1a shor ~ beQIUUD I "Bur Pe ter ':> h h h · e e • r h ~ · h · IS paper OUN 
' - . .. I care t at e gets no c ance m Ute most extraordinary story I've and but few passengers patron'ze at ions mysel'. I don' t belic,•e the: or ere was none in t e tnner pl • I "FOR THE ..,. 
"Yes mother What now':> he s . I" • I I " f th 1 • fti . B h am y D. 
' . . · ' . · tnir · over heard, Lucy, and to hapµen m thin train whith was a slow one Almichty intendit us to be cut up, roo¥1 c e RW)'er s 0 ce m at l'rG ~ ""VOC ... 'TE" 
asked ra1smg hi:. head wuh a .•es· · . . . . ' .• • . . s h Id s 1 0·~1. rd • ., AJ.1 n • 
• . . . The slow \'md1c11vencss with a sober Scotch household on a Sab· 1stopping at most or the stations on but l' moo saym' that 1t docl'na do I tr 1 t, .,. ere o amue »h.ua · d ts ;ill nJ-aa 
ture of mfin1te weariness. . which her son spoke chilled the bath day! Don' t you think we have the wa)' Alan had one fellow- good maybe whiles, Ye are not son, hard-faced, nlcn, and keen, polhp. enLett.e" fr·~,_,·c'''"',..~"' 
" l don' t Wrutt to kr.ep on nbo.l! ,. . . . . • , ··l d h' . IS. rs l'OID 
• • • • .. 1 thenn of lsnbel Garvock. had enough of excitement tp last !pa~ger in his compartment-a goin' back to th~ Indies sir I '~ 111te is coming. 1 l ,_ -~.a . 1f II hurts you, but It l~ not pOS..<lh' c I f •ears~·· , ' •·t: d . "' R k' . :ire a ways WeKo ..... 
' ''Oh Peter don't talk like that. us or > • large ccmfortable motherly-look· hope?" ,,oo momang. r. an me , 
that they can marryh, here, at lca;).t. It m 1~ •s my 1blood run cold You But Lucy did not hear. 1 in g~oman or the' work1'ng "'ass I " Not in the mcantimo I think." I'm glad to see you. I've had on =iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~jil= Are you sure there as been 110 Ir.'" • • • p I k • I "'1 ' ' • • • • ! 
take?" · wiil get over it, my dear. There resent y, the mother, 100 mg at dressed lo her b,esf, and with a sub· "Thats good news. What would imponant c~mmunicati?n frc!" 
"There is no mi 'a':e. As ki their 11cvcr cculd hnve been a blessing her, saw that her faec had become stantial, roomy hand-bag bulging Stair be withoot a Rankine? We 1 ~kc~e and Blair .. I., ~as JUSt writ· 
marrying- I don' t know wher !hey \\•ith this mnrriage. Ir made me as~en-~ued, and that she was trem- on her arm. was a' wae fer ye the ither day in , 10~ •• . o ~?.u a!><>ut It. . . BBi will mirrv of when 'lr whether vc • 1·nhappy all along and I only bhng hke a leaf. She knew him very will and had Alloway Kirk sir. He was 11 fine lifcs · said Rnnkme a tnfle hard ~ eY\:r ·~ ill; but I'll ke.=p my fln. 1ref1"inett from saying 0what I ict· "Don't ~~ it fike that, ~>' dear. sufrered a moment or breathless man, the lair'd; and few WllS ever 1 ly: ~ he put down his hat a~d Arter all, it is only a mans quar· excitement when he. swung h'mself (laid in the ldrkyni~ wi ' mair ralc 'stick stnd took the proffered chair. 
rel, and noec1a•t affect us. And into the comer just as the 
1 
tra'n sorro wfrae gentle and simi>le.'' " And what proposal hn\•e they to ~tCMl6MFlliMiWii~Gl88e1M~lll , __ ............ _ ..... _ _._ _____ 1 ' kc?'' ~ 1was moving out, "Thank you," answered • Stair ml\ · . . ;DICE When the Laird or Stair had beeh I M ;· R1chardscn looked the dis· Now Landing 
HEMP SEED, FORTY-FOUR POUNDS. 
as and from the said date the sale of Potatoes and 
other like vegetables within this Dominion shall 
be by weight instead of by measure, is still in force. 
For ge11e1'1 guidance, the following ext111ct 
from \he Weights and Measures Act Is published: 
23 ( l) IN CONTRACTS FOR THE SALE 
AND DELIVERY~NY OF THE UNDER-
MENTIONED A Tl LES, THE BUSHELS 
SHALL RE DETER INED BY WEIGHING, 
UNLESS A BUSHEL BY MEASURE IS SPE-
CIALL¥ AGRE E D UPON; AND THE 
WEIGHT EQUIVALENT TO A BUSHEL 
SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS: 
WHEAT, PEAS, BEANS, POTATOES AND 
CLOVER SEED, SIXTY POUNDS .. 
RYE, INDIAN CORN AND FLAXSJ;ED, 
FIFTY-SIX POUNDS. 
PARSNIPS' and CASTOR BEANS,. FORTY 
"POUNDS. ~ . . 
OATS, THIRTY FO~ POUNDS. 
BLUE GRASS SEED, FOUTEEN POUNDS. 
R. A. SQUIRES, 
Dept. Colonial Secretary, 
COioniai Secretary. 
October, 1922. 
Ymla.r a little curly·hea~ laddie wilh a I~ l~Ornplrt he felt, for in his long bus· 
face like the morning, she had been ; ~ , ~ ,1~cs!J career he .had. seldom a .. m?re 
a xitchen maid in his mother's ... . ~""'+ .. '' d1~c It ~ropo~1hon m front 01 him. 
Ol "a'J' ltaUDer recte- house. She had been happy there, PUBLIC NOTICE I am. hop1~.& there .hu been ~ a1la4 '9 nbJect too, and her intettat in Stair had jc;om, nustake, he ccntmucd, a'>  "D7 th• Inspector. remained vivid and kindly through 11c t&ok a folded letter from under ~Niliif.....,... lloller1 or In· 1:1 p er e'ght t h's lb "I 1eaaa~•4 bollen tor &D7 a lire of exceptional StTess and Under an Act reprennUng tho s-.. r ,0P ·W 1 a 1 e ow. 
te Work •Dller eteam prn- care. 1 Jobn'i Ooneral Hospital (6 Oeorgo lc11n under..taud wh)' Mr. Garvock 
.i.11 DOtlf)' the lllnlltar or llar· "Carlotta has spoken then ,, sa 'd v., Chapter XIX), and l"lth tb'e, op-I sho)ld, nt this juncture, sudrienly 
u4 "l'labutee u tG th• Dfw local· Stair to himsetr ,s th~ black ty~e pron I ot the Oo"rtt'1lor·ln·Counoll, 1I rfc>c\de upon action so drastic, and 
.. fa IDtencled to work the bollert d d b r ' I .. I Ute Board of Governon bave fixed I m~st add, inconsiderate." 
: &ltd Hall 11ot wort 111Cb boUen anc: e ore h s eyes. The ud prescrfbed the tollowl115 acale or . . . 
UI lb ... ...~ • ......... marriage arranged will not take t to b6 tevled from and paid l>Y all St ir tock the lcttei from the 1:1.,. • e7 uan ...... u &Dip ..... -. cea •' h d d h' . 
Ex. Sehr. "Demering" 
50,000 
RED BRICK. 
Hard and Sort 
• E••r'J' steamer e&n71ll1 local enwa place.' Why? Because, some day peraona wbo occupy tK-da or undergo ycr ~ ~ • nn ran 1s eyes quick· 
.or paunc•n to or from tbll Colon1. and somewhere, another had been · 1~atment at the Ho11pltal : ly ter u. :.-•••••••••Iii 
\ilr to or from ~ porta therel.D, •llalJ arranged since the beginning o'f Seale or Fees. 
Henry J.Stabb&Co, 
be aubJtct to annual 1D1ptclloD. f ,. Every perso:> rocelYlni; ~rontment -.llil•lli•llill•••11ill•••••llll•illl••••••I! All perapn1 IDatalllns De" bollen ime. .,.. In the St. John's <>aierol Uoapltol ~ 
er uy purpose to work Glider 1t41am Suddenly the narrow oompart· shall pay toes according to the tollo-w gED CROSS LINE. 
preraure 1ball notlf)' the l1Jal1ter or ment seemed to close in upon Alan lag acaltt :- .,. ._ 
i'lar!ne and Flaberlea, la WTltlllg, H Rankine, and, with a desperate ef. PERSONS ADMITl'ED TO THE NEW YORK-llALIF AX-QT. JO~"S. 
Tbti Inspector 1hall grant a cet fT d -'. . ' PERSONS OC<"'uPYING PR t· t the 1~111:7 of allld boilers. rort, he lowered his paper and PUBLIC WUlDS, $LOO P.ER DAY. ftcate ot l.nspecl!oa tor nery bo pro ere a request to his fellow- VATE ROOMS, $10.00 Pl!lR WE.EK r wbJcb aball bo apsiro•ed b1 him passenger. IN ADDITION TO TRI> DAILY 
~bo cerUftcate eball be dl1pta.yed ln "Would you mind if I opened an- ~E OF $1.00. 
II prominent place ID the ;nclaJty or other window, madam? It is ve1, TO COVER '!RE C 0 ST 0 11' 
rse boller· to "blcb It refer-. close this morning."' DRBSSINGS, ANAESTHETICS. 
( ....,., p "I dinna mind. l'h like it " she A.ND FOR 7HE lfSE OP' THto: as.,.... .. o. •• . . . . , . OPERATING n 0 0 M', PATIENTS 
Wbea a boiler 11 not ID 1ood con· answered with a w11fe, kind smile. U?o.'DEROOINO 0 p ER AT ro N CJ lllon, and the ln,pec•.or baa granted " It's very warm tor Aprile. I walkit RHALL PAY A Ji'EE OF 110.00 JN 
a cerUllcate for 3 P•rl04 lea• than' in rrae Alloway, and l found that!" A.ODl'lllON TO THB ·FEES SPECI· 
twel•e montbe, tlte fee for each .ut.ra "Thank 0 " 1... S · d &'IZD ABOV1!1. bl1pecUon c!urlnc the iweh'e montha Y u, sa ~ ta1r, an 
fnAll be lbb utra IDapecUon tee of droppeC: the windQw to its lowest lt'rer)' appllcanl ior admlalon lo 
.... "F. th • · , . .. t:iw Roaplt&l muat ~ or forward to 
"'at cla.11. me wea er we re gethn ' sir, tb Supt lntendent ot tbe Hospital. 
For any 1pect11J Yl•lt tG be made IJ1 pursued the lady with kindly garrul- :runca-:.r algned by a duly restaterec! 
the Inspector, otber tnu the ani:oal ity, and encouraged by his tone and pb)'ate!.U that "1th oppllcut la a 
napectlon or for any al)41Clal lnapec- · .. , 
on ir.ade at the requeat r tlle OWllll' ll'lanner. But maybe you don t proper 1UbJect· m Hoapltal tnai-
mnqer or a bolle; the 1Jwner 6nd it very warm arter the lndlcs ?" 111•11t. • 
alt pa1 the e:rpenaea Incurred b1 In· Stair could not but smile at this alUndHer t.be1 111!°-'ftlt.omtn of ~· •• ~e~: ecu t St. J b • •- 1........ • . • er osp ta _., .. , au .,....en .. P on rom o n • .., ........ on naive conveyance of recog11111on 11. bl t ball be t boner and retum, iubJeci to ap-'1 " I like the heme dimate ~t" " 0 .~ VlWb!. to ~ .~ 1 
roYal ot the MJnlatn ot Karina and ' requ...... to ~ ... • ,,,... ...em • cer-
berlea he assured her. "You live in Al· U8cate or their lnabl1H7 to pa~. whtcb 
. •o1e of hlpeetlea loway then?" ab"11 be ldped bJ' tit• R..adeat Re. 
· Notice or alteraUona or a4dlUon1 "I do-my name l' Susan Simp- ll•Tfll1t Oftlcer, rsr whore thlte 11 Do 
t.o any boiler ibould be gfftn to th• son Mv man'• def I used to nail Otnett bf a J~ee or th• Peace, 
r 1 t .. -• · · · . a Cleraman OI' ot.,_ napoaalble Dtpector, D WT ting, tor ula ap.,.v ... SOrYIS at Stair in ........ mithcr's timt 
before procff41D1 wtth th .. ort. .. , 1-- IMIWOllL 
!:Ye- boiler mad• after the ~sir, and I mind yo a Uttle woo ah~p _ r of ll -·•• •- t~ 
•J P·- th'!" ... .....,_ rt ••• ... l1IC _.en ............ uPoD 
tnir lllto force or lb ... ltecal&Uou -1- I ano ~ ft'leMU ni _,.bl• 'by tW r.ommlialCIDv of Pab-
abaD be atamped wttll t.be IDltlal let- the htf&ht wich IMr llaad. "Eb, tk lo C1au1t7, 'fl w-tae Ot tla• 1811 Act. 
teni ot t1ae Inapector'1 Dalll• wllo ta. a rucal ! But the very apple o' ev- 117 onht' of ttae aa.rt of CZONraon 
IJ*ted tt 8Jl4 tMtecl It; ... th • 
actaal,, workbla pnnre allonC • ~ o o It lttlr-:-jWt II ye ~ now, . W- 1-.a. t:aalnr• 
It. sar. I cUada dootl" . I w. B. aDllBt l1Ji:a11Q • 
.,.,_rt1111' tf ........ n.Mtlle. Stair 1111Qod, "°' reeentins tilt ,..iw 
, 
, 
SCHEDULE OP S.\U.J.NGS FOR Jtml 
o• '11. 10111"& 1'FLD. no• lfBW TORK 
oae Illa · ............ ·:-.SILVIA .............. June llth . \ 
nae lltb •••..••....•.• ROBALIHI> ••••• ." •••• Jane llnt . 
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UNLESS you see the name "Bayer't on tabletst you 
' are not getting Aspirin at all 
• l ./ 
Accept only ·:-,n "unbrok~'n- package" of " Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin," \\"hich contains directions and dose worked out by 
ph)~ici:ms during 2 2 years and proved s:ifo hy millions for 
Colds Headache Rheumatism 
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis 
Earacl\e Lumbago Pain, Pain 
JTnn1lr "'n:wl'r~ ho~I'~ (l( 12 lablcl!0-.\11'0 boltlcs of !?I onil 100-Druµ:ri~tL 
ASf\l-1~ I•!;, lrD·~"' mark ff'"'Cht rr<tl ln <"'an?it\'\\ nf raJf"f ' hnutactUr t f\f )tono-
lh. u~ •f'\J.h ·;,.r of ~ 11Jr' lkaffJ. '\"htlr lt b "-f'U Jcaa..•t• U.:u -'•Ptr•n rn,,.,.. J ·u · r Jt~anvt•"•u~. to •NJ• t th~ ouMtc a«ntl'1t hn1ta lloa.a.. th~. T•b1"t• nf U-!Y•r Compao7 
"°' i.. "'""'''J .,..lib 1bel r s<n• ral 1rad., m:>rk., lb• U..1·•r Cro-. 
,. 
, 
JOB'S( STORES·, Limited 
Gun and Rod 
The broth!'rhOOd ot nn~lcr11 oui:ht 
to lw 11nrtlcul:irt~· ple:i~cd with the 
J une lllllUl' or Ro:t :ind Gun In ('an · 
111111, bccnu!lO It I~ thi> Flliblnlf Xun1-
l o.)r. nnd bccau11e It ft oturc>11 1ho.t 
s plendid sport itenc>roullly. In fact. 
1~ "° cl'<><'k·full or nuractlv" mcnerlal 
Ital It hi cel'Uln to b3 nn ab110lute 
rreat for r.abetmPD all OTer Canada. 
0
°Flabln1t on thr On!G.t Slavo Lake'" :s 
n yarn that 111 different, 'fl"hlle :her,• 
are manr och~rs f'Qually 11ood. But 
non·ll•htnntn are not forcottcn In 
thJa number. and lhertl are othe11 
featueL n.re la a big. &l'nerous 
au. 9DCl AmmanlUon department. 
\Y;. C. llotleY• llft "Outlook Talk" 
KING SA VBD HIS 




I\ LOSDOX, May JO (A..P.)-ln1 
·~ CAOr«•"11 :io-~·t-ar old ra<'ln; yncht. th<' 
Brlt:innla. which ho could not offonl 
lo replaco wf111 a ru<>rl! modern t'llt · 
ter. hAs Jnst come orr the way:i tor 
anc.1 (l(.r sc.uion or ro<'lng. She 1t.u1 
l;-.)Cn rl'·CCPPt:rcd, overhauled. a nti 
Cit ' dppt ! with nM1° runnfni: ge:ir. 
Ktng Ocorgo bo11 ne\•er hesltntc~I to 
fl.DY that he could not ntroril to bullll 
~ a rt01her blg yocht. and los t y( .ir he 
C!\"dn went 110 r.i.r 011 lo te ll r~thl~ 
t-nthustnata that the Brlt:1nnl11 would 
havo 10 r emain Idle unlll IU! ball 81l\'"d 
up l'nOJ!l;h inonty to ti( her out with 
new oquJpmen•. 
llo hos l!eclded to ruco the old crnrt 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ this year c hldly fo r lhe purpose or 
reviving tJ10 111><>rt, nnd ror tho benot.l 
of Sp<'Clatort at r ega t ta•. llll thf' Brit~ 
ann!a under tull lllll, In a good breaie 
Is said 10 bo o eight y:ortb 11tt1lng. 
'I Yochtmr n bore aay tho doy11 of rac-
ing big e ::::pensh·e vessels hove pual'd I forever. It bas tx-come auc:h a costly 
s port. they aa.y, t hat kings ore no 
longer able to afford It, and evl!n l )'n· 
dlc:uu or mllllonc.' r o aporteben hesl· 
tnto to underta ke tho huge outlay ne· 
<.CIUI")". 
-..o-
w ASlll~QTOS, May 30-Dr. Cbaa. 
Th~ Best Is Nut~ 
Too Good For , 
J . H1uU 11ira, Commt&11looor of Health, 
Toronto, "'"' prt-slde at one or tbe 
f:nit Sf'stloos or tho !'\aU011a1 Conrer-
cnca or Soclal Work which lalll'I place 
he re Moy 16-23. Dr. Hulings ta t.he 
only Canadi an tcheduled to be present. 
but J . Mallon, hNd warden or ToJnbee 
Rall, London England. wlll delln r an 







1176 .SOAP PiDWDER 
BEST l YE 
Goes Farthest 
John Rossiter, 
DlSTRJBLT'fOR FOlt NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Motor EngiD 
3, 4, 6 and 7Yz H.P. 
Make and Break and Jump Spark. · 
Built to meet the dt>mands of Fishermen who 
know nnd appreciate the merits of an engin~ 
Easy to control, thoroughly dependable and su~ 
stantiall)' built to stand the strain of severe worlC 
around bur shores. 
Also parts for engines. 
WRITE ,OR CALL 
FRANKUNS' AGENCIES, LTD., -~uv·f nT·lsf· · ~ . ~DVO~~~['' ~ 435 Water Street, Sl John'L I" t p J) npr!lmon.wed.rr1.:?m1 II h ~~~~~~~~~ 
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'A WORD TO THE T".ADE ! 
I h plilys you to get yot.:r printing a"n~ where ._rou can obt:un th1 be=;t \•alat. 
We daim tn be in n position to extend vuu tfus advantalle 
We carry a large stock of - ' j A 
Rill ff ··nds, Lett~.r Head~ StatemP.11ts, 
an<' ... "'Y other ~tionery you may require. 
Enve opes 
We have also a large assortment of envel ~pes of all quiditks And 1'12~, IJHd can :iUpply 
pr"mptl)' upon receipt of your order. ._ · 
Our Job Ocp,rtment has eafTleJ a rep'!lt fdn for p:omptness. nea: v.·ork •nd mh:t 8ttenti~n 
to every detail. lhat Is why we get the busin 
Please 8Crtd u" your trial t1nfer to-day and t dge for yourself 
l ALWAYS ON mE JOB. 
Unjon Publishing Co'y., Ltd 
MUSTAO'S HOOK 
Never Miss d- I ,iyw;.:u=::-=r.:: ./ ........................................ 4 ..................................................... ..... 
~= ·~~ u ... . =<P!lC><::: •c:»_..;;="~··~-.::.-=---=~....,;;;;;~-.. =-;;;;q:--.;,;:=-+;;m:;--.;;;;:::i:;;~;:::;:::;;...;=-.\sk for Mustad'a. 
, .. 
·rh~ Evening Advocate 
U The Hous(o'f Assembly opens to-day in the fi~t &e$Si9n c=r:Th=e=Ev=enJ=;=n1=A=d'f=·=oca=te.=::!:~'11l'E""e=rr:W=:::ee~kl:s1F."ffiAi'i'livffio-i'i'iea:'ilte.:::1- :- of(a second term of the Liberal Government lll,l~er the lead.. rl'll• 
Ow Motto: '"SUUM CUIQur eri'bip of Sir R. A. Squires. · · ;.. .... __ -..~11~11!~ laaucd D~ tbe DJOD l'ubUab!D& ._, ... 
;J Company Limited. Proprietors, I, This session will be watched with keenest 'interest by ~ llJt r 
from their office. Duckworth al~sections of public opinion. and. it is to be hoped;<that both :-:;t ~~aua.il'orci• 
Strtttr three door1 Weit of tile poptical parties wilf conduetthemselves in the molt horior- uu~.-
Sawiop B•ntt ~ ab~e and public spirited manner, with a view to giving tlie ?a:ird-M 
beYt possible service to the public interest. · • ~ ....... oOiuattJ'. 
( It is felt that there is nothing to be gained from the ciailnmltt.. baa ct11a 
pl~¥ing of a narrow-spirited and purely partisan •gatne of ~~~W~iCl!J~~ po~hics. If tho'Se who have been elected as repr~!fb'es r1..1 wu 1....-. 
oftthe people, whether Government or Oppositi'on1· would 1•: .. ~~.-~~.aut~~-fbe Wcclr.ly Ad.,oeate to any pan of Nowtoundlan<1 ana Canada, 50 , ~ _ 1'91'9 _ 
c~nta per year; t• tbe Unjtcd Statea of Amerl~ aad .i.e .. bere. lte1,t serve the country, they will surely recognise th~ duty •hdr ot 1b• Hlci 
si.so per yeat. of !placing country first and drop much of that tutb\,llent ~ ~ ·~'!· 
Ldttcn and other matter ror publication isboutd be •ddrCSICQ to Bdl~or- dis~lay and useless. obstruction· which lias chaiactfrized !t::~ tll"4ii 
All buaine» communication• abould be addreued to the UntoD pa• t sessions. ~oas IN Oi'ad Jla,-""···--
Publishio1 Company. Limited. Advertiaiag Rat• OD appUcatioa. I "Country first" and "partisan politics second" mould _,. .r 
~UB.~RIM'tON RATBS. d . . T '"1 li'T~ if,..tlj ~f.:OM~1'M~ 
IJ mall 'l'be t.1 MlJr.\ ~ voc:a~ tc any pa i b . d h Ill b J'ri .s....i.. "d rt 01 Newfoundland a:id be fl goo motto for th as session. bis is. a tlm~ Canad&, 12.00 per year; to the United States ol America ud cou,n~ry wants usmess one, t at W e ~ 1uv-
ebewbcre. s.r; oo oer vear practical way. _..;:~;,;;.;,~.;.;.,.;.;....;.;.~----------. - ' The people do not want valuab 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY._JUNE 5th~~ les~ talk. They want work andt 
·A TI·ME EoR WORK :~i;:i."~:d· !:n:'!~)l l7\. . F · the· House .of Assembl~ 
! Our country is• l 
The one matter that was stressed throughout the .cam-1po(lcy of the Gove 
paign this Spring was the matter of Work and revival of tichl development of i 
Trade. It was the uppermost subject in each Party, because wi1 hasten the day wti 
it was the subject .which was nearest the hearts of th~ co fortably and prosM~ 
people. · . Should we not, t er.er~ 
The contest is ove'r and the Squires Party has been _ Should we not, theteft>n:, o 
1cturned to power. These questions of Work and Trade arc in ~he way of labour-giving development?. 
~till in the forefront, and we echo the desire of the peo~le, Is 1'\Pt that a very imperative duty at tHls jiirtlCdtarl 
when we say that politics in its smaller sense sh~uld g.ive ti"fe? .fnl th flacbll~ or 
way to the one idea of doing what is needful to bring about Much has been said about our young men leaving llO· Ul• otaetas. •te c:ontkllDl ...:..:....-ru:.• 
· Th h · h f 1 .elcmee can dbcoYer tlw ~ OI( tll• :.Wentilt) more labour and rey1ve Trade. e programme w 1c w:is hoire or employment and work. ·1.repla':lac thr.carrmta tJaeD tbO>' will So eat Uid atnl-Pla19ll • 
Put forward by the Squires Party consisted almost solely The reason is all too apparent. They would not be lhA•o tatea a bis atep Iii Use dlreeU01a M±i'f'ory>ua to bear. 
· t H b p ·· t I rt • h I ot hetp:oc U10 tlahermen and addloc . I'*" , tel e>r of what is known as r le um er rqJeC · · ea"\fing, were t ere emp oyment here, and the fault Is not :to tho v:Juo or tho rear'• harYeet. 
0
· t th t 
1 
did di I ,;eJL 
• II b h r· b . f h S ·o . t h b ' . u o • ra ns o awar. ~ Naturally this wi e t e 1rst usiness o t e ess1 n. w1~1· t e country ut with those politicians who should hav\! J Another pl:ftl to ~· adopted th:t• And nco mor~ •II wu atlll. I not jog c qor .. ,~ 
\Vie know that it would be strange to suggest that the s.tarted the wheels of industry years ago. 1•umm~ ..-11 be to ~ch cod from ... Anon, fl' muMod rh~me or 11e1111 yoJr knee when I r:ry. 
d h Add . R I ll Tl I many point& D• po.,.lble. from Jla.t'ln Th11 Ienco itra.'.ghtway till 1 I 'gh th" weeks which are usually devote to t e ress in ep Y 1en, let all .concerned, work for the general good and, ~o !\''-'-:roundland, tag the cod. and · · l want ra t angs to ea 
should be cut shorr, and we do not suggest that this time in 'I trul}' natural spirit, finalise something th;tt will early -:ofter rew;u-ds to all r1a11enuo •.-110 Soon c: --~. And now 1he noblo de:u1 1 "'8J' my meals on time. 
h Id b b d d b t d gest 1 · h . . • return lairgell flab. From thla, th<'Y On ~" trr.' 0 ber bore 1 I want some pu~, cold honoured custom s ou e a an one , u we O sug re -,.eve t c present s1tuat1on, .and so our legislators will earn ( wtll be able to mako n anady or the T •n h •t h. 
1 
• r · ·, 'dri•k between m··•· ror 1 ....,. 
E . f h h • • l • h f 1 • C ,.. er 0 Or p ace 0 re~ . I • .......... • .... that inasmuch as the lect1on was oug t on t IS spec1a I e respect 0 the people generally. hnb:.s of lh~c fli!h nnd lo:arD wtu.tber ·on ·~J:m:'."11 much lon•tl 11horc. :thirsty. 
issue and rhat the Session must necessarily continue in ' -- !•he ru1h ha\·o any special runway11 m l - I 1 want 11 bath every daj~ ~umm1 er months that the Address in Reply should give way ''Tb F. b ' G .d ,tho OC<?nn, f:.> for'll"''-'11• now-:i lonit f:lrewcll! I !y of clean clothes. 
- ' e IS ermen s DI e l OJ! l!'omon brnn• and gooll. r ~:.> ' to the consideration :ind quick disposal of, the Humber · 'work at '11le Dry .Dock Tl\011 (1•11t1ut and ra1rc.it tYP'-' : i want rriy. own ucu. a 
C h h b d I t th f II f ·ron ~ , -- . Ot noble \•;omanhood. :tblc room with the windowa 
ontract, so t at t ere may e no e ay 
0 
e u rm 
1
. Be I t d. F I d '' . Tho rep:ilns to 1ho Norwcglo.n J nmt )llcnty or time for slee&J. 
or the large expectations which have been aroused ~y this, ne ac or an r en ,·~.l\"3DICr C:lplo, which W('.!1 to"'C:l Thus l 'd that loy:il ~.·d'!llnn come: :must ha\'C it in order to gnn.r. 
the biggest industri:il proposal ever inaugurated in the ! . _ _ e . hero tu· tho Snchem somt' monLlls Havtlplty, ChrlsL, we prny! . : l -.•ant to be taken out or 
Col Edi(or Evening Advocate. proud on 1 1 ., lend·d f" h . 1110. aro not expect.td to b" com- And clir our soul~ un11pdncd l!Onr 1 1 • d r h fresh • ony. . ' . . ,., 1 • ig. t . tn pleted much before the 20th. Tho Lll:o)lcr's, to .eucllcss e.;iy. :CVCI"} ay Ort C AJJ'. 
When this project was first mooted objection was Qear Sir,-Now that the battle Bonavista Di'.itr .:t and in bringing ahlp Is re<:olh ng extensive rep:ilri. '·f Br llAROLD OAXC'ROF':'. I \l':tnt mother to love me """ 
h · f tee f the b~nds of the Com- of ~e ballots is finished, and the back a "solid r.orth" for the Gov·: ha\·lng n new ruddc:r. nc'v stern post S.:nt bt" Chas FoNioy, CJmbo. :iJ'il.l:irs be gentle with me. 
en to t e ma~er ~ guaran ° . , Libtral Governmett is returned ernment. J-: •:irtiest congratula· llnd port oc :i shn!t. :incl the Job has J I_ want to be a goo( baby. 
y, but this ob1ect1on has been dropped smce half the wit" a good majority, 1 must ask tions to the F."hermen's Friend on ~en one or the bl,3C11L to be hnn·1300,~0 Families Mo\•e -.-
has been taken over by the Bdtish Treasury, and pe lssfoa fora abort space in the receiving a k - 'ghthood'irom His died by t!te doc~ ror •omo tdhn~ •h:\•· rEvery Year In Chicaq-o , CASTOR fsA'-
..._." ..-:.- • • . l • I IOOll ns th~ ohh> come.i o:: oc~. t e a ye ~ced In variou, ~ys. ~-,, or yoar popular JOUrnnl Ma1csty the I :tg. Long may $1:- Prosp<?ro will be golnc on. to bnvc I - i F TDfaD u4 <2ifldrea 9.f ihe to apatalate Sit \V. F. Coaker William· ~ord r:oaker live to enjoy repairs orrectQd, nnd these will 00 CHI .. .\00, Moy 31l-Abou· l.:!S6.- ! , ur • ta ~later Squfret on the the merited rc·:..ard he so well :ie- cupy nnd:Jlor six Wel'ks, quit:.! a num- ooo P~PI<' chon.gc thl>lr dwellln.; ' en Use For0ver30Y ..... 
chf d T r · r· ber or plotf11 hnl'lnc 10 bo roptaccd place~'ln lhb Cit> every year. nccorii- Alw911 bean~ ry a eve . he serves or duties unscl 1shly pc:-. ting Lo stailstlca compll<'d by the p.,,. , the • 
rt r tbe ··o . r d I 011 :i result or her going nshore ICIL j ' I ., .J • 
.RI, O pposa- orme . 0 d 1.. 1 ... 1 ,A ph1·s Oas. Light and Coke Corop:in)'. 'ltl&tU-'"C ... fl h. h Th . . , rt>;inspon cnr r n ..._.e w n..:r.1 \ _ 1_ ---------erce one, " IC e To1leri: 0 r the Fishermen s Tho Dulay hDI also to be docict:d for IThe~o .. lotala ore reocht'd by rlgu1 Ill~ . OBITUARY 
.ictory for the Govern· Union, avid the fishermen in gen- n n:i\\· rudllor nnd tlie Scb:istopot will ·I'• mt>mbeni Lo o family, nncl the re· ' ' 
1.1.:..: U Th I U f r · lcords show that sometbln);' mort' thnl\ , 
._ .more mane ous. c era. may we ?cl proud to-day. o nlao bo &Q ng on ~r rep:drs. 300,000 ramllles mO\'e annually. I )fl>S. ~.\HfURF.T O'DRIEJ. ~fir' pneral could not be their Le~cr · · ':> has proved him· I --- Tho. rras compl\1ly clalma It knO\q 1'htrc p:11.isc-:I to her eternlll reward 
bOoZled by the tactics or the self to be t.>. . · -hermen 's guide, I Splo:in's Llnlmenlb tbeb sr1c~. cnti!mlyl bccau"4l. It must turn al'f and turn on on Satunl.1)'. ~l:iy l:!th 11n old : nd ot ·· ~ - 1 now e o ta neu o n ~ . 1 , iii thallks to the intclli benefactor and friend I 1 S · h 1 •ho g~ 10 the dwellings 1111 old ion- rupcc;tuh:~ lady In tbo l>(r•on or ~Ire. ~ J v ' - · Un ou 'tor~. Slonc':s Is t e etrou,;- · . 
I., on,. of • majority or the ele<::- ' L. c. COLE. est lln'menl ."lnts moYo out and now ont'I CODll' ! Mu~gnrtl 0 DrllD. 
' _ 1-, j • • · In. Tho stntlstlcs show thnl mor11 1 he cl~c~sod laclr was 9• yeua cf 
. ~o~ or this Colony. - s .. Johns, June6.eod.lt,_ pcoplo UI0\'(1 on lfa)' 1. <'hlcai;o·a ult; ·a;n :met l:P LC\ 1!\0 time of her IJllHIDlt 
fs the opportunity the memberJ have In this Ses-1 irr. Coaker might well feel June 4th., 1923. moving day, than al all olbl'r times of ' \\"!'~ \·~ry Jl.ltlenl n:ill l::>r(' heT aur-
of attesting their sincere intCrest in the people, and 1 n ; I St ped the Ytllr combined. They Sh"W thatl k:lni;a I:) lhl• ~ncl. She w:is bf'lond 
. M c I I ,. t n ant t op wbllc Jbout .C:? p.:r cent. of Ch.cago·11 by cill wh:> kn11w b~r 11nd was alwa;, II 
e hope that the Session I wall erove that the members on ore ongra D a IODS . -- lClllll i,opulatlOD of ovt.:- :!,$00.00(1 '. c ~Dll lr!C'l11\ ;inJ J:O:>d n; lghbour. 
th sides of the House, appreciate their position and their • We hnv~ becL 11.sked to Cllll the UlOV~ yearly, from :?Ii lo :?7 J)t'r cent. ! Shc ltlU"\!$ to mourn two IODI, Wm. 
. . . atltnllon oC tho Inspector General '>f move,, on May l anil about l! JlCr In Str York anti &rtholomo11· 11t 
espons.abahty. 0 GI. • v· t I Police, to tho IBnJJUogo lnclulg<!d In by ecol. •pn October J, Clilcago'11 othc:t : l:C:tl!', who "':111 ... tlh her ~o thl' llllll D Orio us le Ory n crowd of youth11, Who kick rootbnll big niPvlng day. • i :rnJ two ctl\~'J:i.ti>r., Mrs. H..,. Cuonlng-c •1 · , iller te:i. In a field ndJ11ccnt 10 tbl' 1 '::lDl at ::;. )I. Cl.::rua nt Uenrbt>r" Bona\11.sta oune1 • . • . Tnnncr)'. no:ir Ren111e s RlvQT. Tho 0 '. )llthlJ;:"ll, to whom 11·0 d'fen•' rutdents prote1t :i.:;aln&t It. 1..:1111 DO YOU want to tell the Fisher- I on!! :ilm·c~,· 1 ym1nth)'. Alnr hf'r Niul • • ' UNION Is STRONGER THAN EVER year 1110 pollco ltt>pt them under su:i. men what you have for saJe? We!I,; 1 , ~ In 1 c::r•. T d ... s· w· F c ker IJectlon. Our Informant tclla Ull thnt lhe!a,, put yoar ad In TUB FISH· : ('OR:-en ers.( Ir· • • oa I the longuar;c those youths use I• no: M:~KN'S PAPER. I lklyr:i::r.l, M.~y ~0th. 
·suitable ror Lho ear11 or tho children or C....:. · s 1 
. t DOTING COVE, May 29, 1923. .. LA SCIE, May 31. 1923. the rcslllents or that t0CJ1llty. HeaiPf y Congralulat·ions u,,n. w. F. Coaker, M.H.A. Hon. w. F. Coaker. 1 ll . 'J>ear President,-We, 88 mem- I wish to congratulate you on 
bcfs or DoUrig Cove l.ocal Coun- your gloriOU8 victory ln bringing I "Cyril T." Arrh·es 
d s ) • cil, extend our heartiest. congratu- in your eleven seats. A big Union --<Special to The vening A vocate lations over the glorious vJ..t...., meeting here last n•..a.t The The torn 1chooner crrn T •• Z2 day11 
.. ..,.~ ll;u • from Lisbon . ..irrlved yesterday wlt?l 
thnt you and your colleagues won Union is stronger than ever and ult cargo. Tbe •hip had apleodld 
in the recent elections. menfbers paying up who ha\•e been w•ther on the pauage ouL Ju.at be· 
O Sir William Ford Conker, K.B.E. ~ KENNETH HICKS, Sect back for years. GUNI were firing tore entering pnrt reetel'l!ay she on-
on behalf Or the F. P. U. Council of Bon:ivista we ten- AS G y. -'- until twelve o'clock In the- night tonnterl'd a heavy thuodn and light-CH · · ABBOTI', Chalrmilll ~nlng alorm. and reporta pa .. lng a der you our heartiest congratulations upon the bestowal and flags flying today. My best ~lloooer oir nay euna e•ldentt1 
upon you by His Majesty King George of the honor of the BELL ISLAND, ~ay 3, 1923 congratulations t? ScammeU. l!>°°nd toward rrom a roretgD part. 
i<night Commander of the Order of the British Empire. 111,n. W. F. Coaker. C. S. MANUEL. . u tw been aatd that Sloan'• uni· 
e regard this signal token of royal pleasure as an honour Scammelrs election makes Go,·· BRITISH HR., May at. 1~ ment wtH balah 1Ul1 pa.10. Sloan's 
onferred upon you for your great work iq the country e~ent vjctery all that could he Hon. w. F. Coaker. llhu a mat reputatton alt 0••r the 
d~ It must now be plain to world, and It.I uJes are enormou•. 
s President of the Fishermens' Protective Union, and we ~ • ts that fieherm Heartiest conaratalatlo11& uponlAll union storu are now atoclcJn1 
ncerely trust that you will lmtg be spared to enjoy thl! YE ~~ne!...~ f..a--...1.:.. Theen splendid vletory, all Union eadi-. Sloan.a. 
.....-.r .,.v..-~ ....,.._ datel elaeted. Oar c:onfldeace ln Juntl,eod,U, 
nour 30 gra,ciously ~estowed. n b detetve1 the very beet the yoa cOntlniled. ._... •aat . . . , 
Signed on behalf of Bonavista Council:- vernment can do for them. A~ surely be convinced tlmt tile F. P. , bO ~ wat to.~· Uie l'llher· 
RICHARD ABBOTT, ChainT\an. Jr beutltlt conantalatlone. U. la not dad. .. #t,WfiilJ:411M .. ~1-
HEZEKIAH KEEL, Secretary. B. SPINCBR. J.B. C. GARDNBR. ~ 1ftt:~ . 
{ t 
BONAVISTA, June 5, 1923. 
.. 
IMJ Was Terribly Weak 
After Baby Was Born" 
· Mn. H. Mc<:lur.-, Nor-
•ood, Ont., writes I 
• "After my baby was bom. I 
WU terribl1 wuk and ND 
down, with paina acrou my 
back. I had hea'rd 10 much 
of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food that 
• cleeided to b7 it. 1\ree 
boxeJ proYed uoagh to make 
~e quite strong aacl weU apin. 
1 a1'° • Dr. awe·. Oint-._~. ~ for a rub which lmtb 
~ •• lhe w,,. aacl the ruh ppeareil eampletelJ ia .• rt time.'" 
DB. di."811& mn: Mn-Art ALL DQLDS. ... 
GU&D S. DOYLE, Olilributor. 
\ l; 
.. 




are made fo~you-the men who 
need the.. best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They arc sized big for com-
fort and strong at every point. 
1flWF.Jts A. J. TOWER CO. 
~.,.I •i BOSTON, MASS. 
/JSij ~ PETERS &: SONS, ST. JOHN'S, 
Aaenta 
·JI w oJi up. ~alee up. my •laters! 
~4w I WfU Just touch a aoro, the 
I h<':i.llng or which 11 slowly coming!-
' 
Ftl'llt, tho Phyalclnn, on b.>lng called 
cxo~lncs hl11 pallent---1.t may be only I 
I hy q uMllOllll, It ma)' bo by probing dcl pl)', th<'n h\! may t.ake tho tem-
1 
pera,ure or tho J;>atle nt.-lt ll happen• 
to ~ a lady often ho 1mllta writes o 
I. i;re11crlptJon •'Juat to l>leuso her.''-!!_nd ascrlb<:11 the trouble to "n<'nu." Rh1ht llcrl' J :111k, mor a. wom:in \\'ho; 
•bM t·:i.rncd her own lh•lng froi.1 ::1r1r ! 
I yci.ra, perhaps bas brou1rht up a I ~ frunlly 'they did not come to thla 
pland! 11.11 do :he lc:l\'es and flowerl4.
1 I (131 nil !l>llY) In mo.t COSl'S 'with llttli> I or no help In oil the making, and I m«.>ndlnir. t'ooklng, washing (Dot hy 
•etcttrlclty or with "act In tubs") and 
; lronlna. ha"" ne<'d 10 much conalder-
1111lon beeau,so they work for uy, elsht ~-----~~-~~~ 
-==-===-==-.;::;_,=-""""=----====--------------- or t1•n boura a day to lllU'n a llTlng for r ..... e D 
I jthelr own children. CertalnlT we do ~ I"! 
N d l aln'd lO •Cl" nntl bear more Crom the j not qut'tlf on that the WOIDAD ecsrna 0 II rest e e ~.ltroh1 .• indl !lone \\Ith 1\-SR of art Ill- hers! I t\c;. 11eHlng which DlU~l hove entnllcd I ~he orten hurna the mlitnl&hl on not, 0111)" lon1t houni of 11racllce .nnd ml'ndlnir or making In order UMlt 
lt1bo:-, but CXll!'MP. Onl' oncn \\on- tho hoy or i;lrl In \\'hom ahe ~ 
tnr J es.) dera Ir In our '<l~lre to plcn!le we .ia,; ambitlo1111 may be aa well 
,\ltcntlon has l:~n nrouee•I nm\ FolU..itlmM overstep. Wt- nre remind-, rd 111 B<"hool as the "othft 
· hrhl mun• rorcctull)' lh:tn 1•\·1•r dur- tn;: oura•·h•t,.,<1 of the tllH·lple-~ O[ olJ, while i'.ear fa.tiler llDlokes 
Ins th~ l'O'l&t ,,c,J< on' 1he 11c11rl .:r who \\ben ltnr>' spent i,o muc.-h on :i l tbu J•lpc of pooce and tho 
iri'nh'r .. :rort un h<'balC of our city box of 1.111.kcnnrd "tlll.111. 'mlgh: It nor I to his t:ell·earned rnt, I -~ 
:tlll rnunhy-ho\\· b tb:lt. \\'l' might ha\'I' been sold nud given to thCI lo follow 11nd rile nrlJ ~ 
"'di 1·:ill It r:m11lr1' \\'(·• k tur :1111 r.oor' " The "'Poor" 111 this CURI! be- : 1\ll'h' tl i;ood breaktaat readJ for 
I-:W11ire ur "hlch '' c form r. pan ·' i Inst tl1e Guides who :trc c"tp~>ctctl Ill • bl'rorc In• goe. fortb to the 
• 1:rlt11in's Oldti;t Dam;hll'r" can bu unubh· to procure !heir own J world on<'e more. Thia remhlds d 
t•nly ha\"l· :l·.:urit~· In the day;i 10 equipment ! 'or n. long-drown-out sermon ID that I U.. 
tome through tho, c:irc nnd tralnln~ Do we attct11Pt to reckon lbl! po~~•- ha,·u '"rifted from my tbeme wbldl It if 
.. iron'";cd 11l 1he yoi.:11,;. We n·iul or bllltl~ or surh a movement, nn1l waa ·•A sore.'' bis la 't!t• o'DIQIN' 
tile wcrk ut. tile Ho~rl:ins. or ti r1:-1 are WI' forgu:tlni; the Scout~ whOtl' I To r('Sume: The 11ore 11 this- action folknra ilie 
!rmbly !hi.' work th1•y hu11c hl do. tiulct work wltk1' ha~ not r1•celv1:d thH;i aro to-<lny In st. J ohn'a, not to ted St&teli to stanf' I ... to 
.. n<l 1\'l' l111tcn to :111 a1hlr.:" " df'll\'er- 1~11 h.wklng oc the m en of .1hl1 city J!P..'llk of thl' otbt!r sections or our 10 Canadlau ft9Hlalil ~er1Cu111Q1rte. .,_..,. ~ • • 
• d In 1'101111.;111 to111·s to a few whose' 
1 
:'1!4 has It:. 1 tor mon?ml'nt' l.oukhp I land. girls or tho "tl!Cn .. ottc who Ami?rlcan nahlag na•a. baYe been relatlma9 uid trleodla wllO 
I' arts the U.ml h:u t.rnc!ircl, an•I l>al·k O\'cr tbo >·•·:I.rs onu M't'S mud1 ~ mm;t be pl:tcl'll a!l 11peedllr 118 we ur.:ng r.anadl11n At1sntk: ports aa a from her llecuatomed plaee. • 
r .irk yo11 t liiy we~ the w.1rJ.... orp1ett.!1\J>lii<l:l'd, but. 1:~ar, '.h!:1r m a! c.ii In a Tmlntni; llornt>. or they will h:ui:e o r op~rallon alnce 1888. Durtn1 11 hoaTen'a pin. Tbe writ.er beln~ 
1111• .\l:u;;,,·r n! mu1 and "nut mu~ of llow lon!: shu11 ''" yet tul.c to \\l'll1c Npr n•I mor.::I, mcnl:•I and phyRlrul the war, tho United States OoYer11- 10 11loaely taeqaalnled with the do-
lb"lll t:ll:ill rail tu llw i:roun1J t111drlght up1 We ha,·c n City Coi:ncll rnl'o nnd thus rl'!nr'n and In 'IOml' D?"nt In a s1llrit ot wnr co-operAUou
1
partcd onl!, nsret. Tery mach ladeocl 
•b:lll EPrfng up rind h:ir rrulL some I a Fire Dep3rlment oll w1:ll r.qulpped I r:i~rs maku or no t·mict 1 tre goo:t granted Hlmllur rights to C4nadlan the JOH 1u1talal!d by the death or 
• tnlrtr; so.~~e e lXI}" U\111 soml' n hun-1 nnd yet In. ot:r _city he drnln11 re~ k w,j~k bdng done by Chfld \Vclf:lr.•, r:nb~rmcu, l'.ut \":Ith the ~ar ove.r t~e :u.c.'i . n dutlfu~ •.~d loving chili!. 
dr 11 foltl. • :-nd ,..._, \\ OnG!.'. and thank God thill C:lr (;nlckll nnd Scou:a nncl Urli:ldca prlnle5l'S \\ Qr!.' s1.Aldl'nl~ wlthclrnwn. Gotl 11 wlll bCt done. 
Tb• 11 tho£c lnteresttc1 In t'hllJ. l h la n lllli)' rltr ror lliu11 nnd tti 1'!1 _ 1• writ~ advlsrdl>; I know whcn:ot ,\ 13 n COll!!Cflucncl' Cana1lhlD t:sbl'rml n 
• \', dfar~ have n Tuit U.iy :tu•I who 1 oo:r ,-·h.:-n th~ 11lontlful r.1l ns d~ - 1 a!fitm. wern c\:pr!\'e.I C;f conillllooo upon 
1 ill f!:<tim::ll' the r.on~ th~ f.hlltl fr• c•1 "r•' lhl' ••crms w:11ih1•d lntn l~I! \ \[• hnvc :in As!W<'lallcn who nre whlt•h the)' had I.milt tor lho futur.-. 
w. ff:trc ,\ 5qocl:1t lon will n•·C'nmpllsh I l'e:L Why dn not tho mn:hns r l'- do!611; "hnt th.•y <'Un. but wr. muM "hlle the l'C$lri<'tlons of th«.> 1o-..~rd~l!)'-
1;1niitl• tl?c f11ct :hat th,• ' ',lt<' and ! qu1>s1 that 111<' drain~ b~ 1luslll'1l h:i ., c:\'l'ry i;irl. CHI!)' wom'ln, ,;,·cry :\fo('un1b1•r In riff hnv1• ln\'olvc.11 M&Tl'r1• 
u• rs!;;li t or the t'hlhl 1-::n only ht· ,lad1 morulng? . Thi! r.r c Mi::ln~ 111111· 11131; nncl cn~y buy l':ho loi·rll her or hnrdfihlp~. pr:icrlc:tll)• clusiuf'\ tbo Uni · 
Ou:i los~ a~ l1omc, 
Tiii' d1ar:nlnic !.'ire lo broken: 
llut £l1Vl•1l and cle:intoJ by Cod'~ 
nton.'111t grncl', 
On:) morn Jn llo:lVCD. 
: llo« t·tl tu c. <'c·l'::iln n;;••: th~ wa!uln" fart , might rombln.. hlR t-ouiatn• lnt<'rc~r,.,:.. Attenil lh•• h'<I State~ r:i:trk!.'t. , 
T:1.m11lu)· urin~a G'rl t:~l•ll' liay;an1t htlp u11 0111 Ir \Vt' n11pe;il1'<l !o in!C a~on t:l be h.ilJ anti he:ir 1-~1r,1rts to have the mnttl'r rl~htt1l n:irr'1l l! l:>.ntl11. J . 0. N. 
r.illt Its woullertul dls11lar or b.au•)• 1 th1• Jf;!uds or ' thOSl' l>cp:irttne:tts,-- YOt.:. YOt,;, VOil can· do. h:o\'ln:; falle-J.-thl! prQSent rours" w:,11 ~!;;y lGth, l!•!:J. 
MHI rm.ct; t.r~!.'. w~ 1:oul 1 hn\'e de·· ' lit::. w11 only gn1mbh• :.incl lul It i;o. · llcC:ded ripon on Tht:rsd.iy. It 111 re- o----'--
Sl. J -;,llD 'g , J r~:;. l>l't'lient~I th3t IUI cm-ct will be.- lo Jltlt F1're at Summ~ ers1· "e 
C' analll:t!\ t:!lhorm;in upon 11 Dloro I: 
1Qu:\I footing with th~ A'!1er/cnn com~ t ·l • 
I IHJt! tor. r.o for ns tbc t'nltl'll St3tea (:ec.r!fl' na, ·~· .. llC18l1(' D("(irCl}t'd, 111:d nmrkl!!s er" t"DDct>mcd, uud nl11u ~o C'hlhlrrn Jin'" Xunou: l :sc:lfl\'. 
i;:vu rt:cm Ll'lh'i" oportonl1!es In o!hl•r 
fc.rliun nmrk":s. fl 
In 'Memory ot M~ ;my 
f.\:\',"1.~G~ f(I\'~ f ~ 
~ ' r l>c~r Slr,-Wlth sorrow ( rccortl tho \-:na nb;o('nt. working In 
1l::i1h or m}' U.-;ir sr:rnclmotl:er. who bt1:1ID«.>Ht at GlllalmH. ~lr1. . 
pnr.s:d nway to tlu1t Gr<."1t HPl!Ond on 11011 l~rt thA;. morning, to come l<> 
.\fa)' l8ti1. As \\'l.' nll lrnuw this world <'ml nr;. on bu1lnou, Je:ivlng • t!.c -
!s no. our homl', rom1•t ·mc v:() h~ve: hOUSI' In ch:lrgl' of her duu;;htcr. o 
lo i;o o rhat uninhabited lnn1l whl•re I roun;; woman or rib:>ut :!l yur1 or 
thcrt• will bt! no more sorrow·. no Iago. Beforo loavlng she callt!<l hl'r 
more 1>:ila. She waa at the ni;e of da~:luer. but loft her two i;rnn .1-
69 ycc.rs, 11ho b:>ro her 1<kknc3.9 verr children aiocplng In bed. Mr~. 
F. r.ry \"r.:tr finds 
Fl!'~;'s Corna mo1·e 
fir'iulv cstahlishc<l in' 
p•Upu.larit y. For twc, 
,.,~1larics it ha~ en· 
jc~·ctl au unrivalled 
r.anatation for purity 
• 1 ail1l quality. , 
I • 
Think whatgorniwill 
H tachcs t~ Pry's 
l~=Jl r C11P e.a k f aJt 
Ct>C~U ~ I 
D YOU WAN..., r:tllcntlr: llC\"•·r murmured or com- Davia hod acarc~I)' cro1scd thl.' Hum· 
II I i;>l;olneJ M al.a wns reatly waiting !or I ber, In comp:in)' w:tb her son. who 
f 
t?.:o rn:mtcr to c:ill. \\"OS C'Omlng to work nl Puraonl\ An'': 
Noi1118tter what you are look- She wns laid to rr&t In !bn C:hu~c:1 ,m111, Wb<.n 'S hl' cll1Mvcred hl!r horn.'.? Olsl:rlb.;>r.s 
or ~:uglnnll C'cmct<'rr by th<! i?tv. Mr.
1
\>n · !iro :rnd Immediately returne.t • i· . .. ~~~-'!!!!!~!!""!~~~~~~~~~~~""'!~"!!!"~!!!!!'!'-inr for, Whether desk )amps, fl!ull . ' When ihc dnughler discovered thr. - __ j.. --- ------- - --- -· - - ----. -
.MacNab & Company, 
• • j lll·r hnRbn~d prl'tll'CC!lllcd hrr th-e 'tire It wn:i ooyonil. control an1I she h:itl I iKa ·•· ~~)(,!'J(E~l{i'k-@~~@;!:
C I. s h• c • • · d h ~a)': Thy '":Ill he don... She Jewo 111 1 t•blhlron 011;\ mo.ke 11 dash thrni;i;h tho ... arqouar teams Ip ompan1es. IYOU'!Wlll be sure to rm . t e ~ourn six sons, three d:iu:;Mcrs. rort)' 1 Cl:!lrC:t. So 1111rrO'I\' Wllll hor .:-1capc I ' walw fixtures or chandeliers, f"t':t:S ago, W11 l'.ft UJ> our hl.:IMS 11n•l I 1::m::I:; tlmn to gn.b lb.e !WO• ulc<.11:11~1 i ~. I'' 
vf ' bt replica Of your idea in thrct· KTU!ld t:hlldrcn, bl'lhlu rl'latl\'e:f j l41ll In pastil11g out t'le tllJllC!I 11ln;cd ~ \ 
\?I CX& I and frll•n<la. May Coil k~cp gu:ird ov.:r • Ute hair or her hc:id. Tho fl~mt-s j) ~. PA..~ENGER AND FREIGHT SERIVCE * out shop and at a price that 1111 ct u~ anct when our 1\'ork on ~;,r .. n<I rapidly nn11 it ,ook but n tew i ST. JOHN'S TO HALIFA.."<. c·.irth f1 NHll'cl mny W<l !:.-cnr him a:i;•: mlnut~ to destroy tho bullcllng amt • ·~ 
I { STEEL STEAMSHIP "SABLE I." * twill help you to buy just Wl!ll don!.'. all Its content1. Nothing Wtlll a;n·eJ. utport ·st-> (~ • SAILING . EVERY NINE DAYS. h"t OU want "' I :.. _.,., 
(-ti) w 0 y .. ..ho Is goQ(l llll not roraot!('D. V1'cto1 i l Cove l:f ad W1"th ... ~, r.;;, Frfiight accepted and rates quoted to all points. f Sho 111 l:ild he:u·ath the uo.1 u ~ · , ® ~ For sallin~ tlates and other information, apply • ' -- \\~think It hnrd, but "we , mu5t IinO)r. Return of Squires Govt. ~· u sto m.o r. I ~ ~ HARVEY & CO. LTD., St. John's, NOd. ,:,,·ST JOHN'S L((iHJ & "f"·ns by tho hantl or Ood. • j ~FJ lj . . ·1· 
® • • @ • I Thercf;)t" tlry you~ t<!.lr11 from wre11: near Sir,-\\111 you grant me 11pa<'I' ~ Farquhar Steamship Compames as* In. for a few \\OfC!I, QI It la not ott .. n • \~J • ' ~ ~OWER Co Ltd. Sho has ~;rOYCll :! mothrr'11 love t1nylhtng npi><-ars In tho p:ipl'r!I from ~ ON'T you rcmcm-~ d.icti,ood,GID I RAT.lf.\.X, N So ~ ., It hn'I bt·llll C:od'11 wm to l;lkl! her, \"l<"torla Cove. F.rat 1 UW11t Utl'ntl ~ ber the never fad-~) • • 1~; 1 Angel Buildmg. \\'c'll ml'<•! !i.•r In the l!'t~d ::bo\'O, h~rn' t:ongratulallon11 to Sir Ji.. A. ·iJ, Ing dye, the en-~€~@®$:.$ • ~r.~~-©~@r$@©@@J U 
1
. Squlri:s and all hl11 men. ; 11 was In· ~ ·during qualities 
~ot now but In the <"Oiu:ni; yr.an, tlrtil n bllrd fight but no\·cr1hel~9 •l "'5. 
HOw~rd's Ec;iin,urgh 
BORAX -SO~P 
• I • • I ' . ''"Y' .... 
• 
Admitted to be the finest piete of SO AP 
on the market. It is becomivg niore ' populac 
day bl7 day. Use no other . . Stock~ by ail the. 
~leading grocers both in the ClTY; ~nd ©UT-
Pok·rs. i 
lttn.l)' be In the bl'l !~r land. 6J>lcnd'd auaceas, I } re in the bJack and 
We'll r!.':id tho me:aulni: o r-our toon; Wh~n Presl~nt Conker was cle<:loJ. ~ t:H c serges you got 
And :hero we'll cnderwmd. rillJI w:ere h0h1tl.'tl herr nnd :;una ~ f \IS before tho 
\\'cro fired, nnd 11110 when our mt'm- K 
I lnaertoil by hl'r lovlnit grnncl chllt1 flor, G1.'0. Grlml'll v.;o~ elect«!, hul I ~ W r? Y CS, cetfainJy f ~nrnh l'O'.'ID)', <:. of J.:. tc:i.cb1>r, Bury- don't f11e1111 It p!e:111ed tho Oppo111tlnn •' C C:lO giVC you the 01
,•:: ~ov1>. 1 ~ 1~ rcrty ""rf much. Tho lklnneu f'llrtr ~~l O I 
----11--- 1 was IUfl) 11C be!n;t electrd. :! again, Uf ateSt (U',\IU~T•:•:~: TO BE JlflTU.\L Well DOW we :ire looking forv.·arcl llJ ivals are guaran; 
; • / tho llumoor proJ~oei. 111111 bopo that It 
fLonclon Chronlclol ' If wlll 1\001\ be, Clnal~&C'd. ~ d dyes ar1J pure 
•~rl'nebrncn 11bould C'ODIO to rOCOfr- Wo h:uJ th.:> S111~ he:-e yesterday but -· WI I. . Samples ar.d 
nlte that In lhoh· own Interest Oer- no OllC wan -~ t.o ·~ bor n:q hatl t st le shtet, with mcas-
many lllUSl be KUllr&nlMd a1;lo1t' only for lhe sake Of pl'OYltlons and 
Ftunce DO leta than France qalnat luall W<l hop3 that tho Oonitndlent ng form, sent tO 
Ot'rmany, For IC either one or· ir,e viii lllk(! ClllhlD't bocU cnrsy from I~ ) 1r address. 
two neighbors Is left ei:Jc,..d, It rwlu us altog~:'.lar and roplace it .,.1th a ~ I ha•e to or1anlie for \It. aelf-detence: ~ore 1ult.&ble one than the Suau. :si) l 
Cllll tho •bolo blo1011 ot war .. lllat Well Hr. 'ldltor we 1lohe C!Terytblni; ~ 
df'fcn•IYt JMcomea OllnliJTe anc1 the wlll be lookl~;r b~·~•OOD Ud that I 
nerTI>uaaeu or ID94CVftr b"*'9 tbe We wilt &IWllfS u•• a IAberaJ Oonirn 
haraluleu{ or aQrtlSlaL ¥ataal meht, la th• 11aeae •lab of 
iruaranteet wltb ~ commoa .......... ol WHl'M"f..lol j 
M1Uona bObO.d Uitif otrer tbe o"' 
bbpe or flDal 1tabllltJ. 






--•~Y. The Lookout. 
I r ead t'tie other day R , stafoment 
by ex-V{cc-Presldent Thomas n. 
1,l11rshal1 of the United S\all's 1l1tlt 
·aono of us likes work." Jn other 
t'Ordll, we ore nil ln%y. I lhlQk lhnt 
his words and his theory constitute a 
libel on and an lnsr to the hum-'ln 
' r:ice. Jn simple tr h, :\Ir. Mnr11hall 
Is wrong. 
The tru th 111 lhnt we do like \\'ork 
-most oc us do, nt nny rate Jt Is a 
rnct that. t here nro' 11011)0 people who 
do not like V.'Ork. It Is true thnt there 
nre laiy people. But they coDBlltuto a 
11ny minority or the .ace ns a whole. 
In other words. lo.zlness Is not 
nonunl, It Is not usuJi.~ It Is e\ther 
9ub-normnl or nbnqrmnl. T he Dbr-
mn l. ordinary man ,5 not l uy, :md It 
le not true lhnt he does not ilke v.·ork. 
There never wu, &Ince tho hum:tu 
rnce first n11pea rl'd on this globe, a 
lnzy man who wns normnl. 
Lnzlne11s lt1 Jus t• ns much a dlsc:lso 
ns Is lns;inlty or scnrlct rcv<-r, lt 
bas It!! rootll In some phy!lioloi;ic.il 
defect-or. Just n'! orten. In some 
Jl!j,)'choloi;•c.i l drf<'Cl. Thnt Is to suy. 
ft comes either from n 1rnb-normnl 
body or on nbnormal mind. lls root 
Is In the body or the mind. 
The' body mny U<.' surterln& from 
lock or nul rltlon- du1> to insultlclent 
or Imprope r food. lie mny lnneed bto 
suffering Crom pre-nnl:tl mnl nutrilion 
-that 111. he mny ha \'e been born 
lazy. lt iJ hy no m<'nns n Joke I!> 
Hpe:ik or people ns being born :::zy-
th,e•c are mnny su::h. Tht>y m:iy bi' 
~urrerlni; Cror.i lnck or nut rition whl<'n 
bt:gan before \itrth, or nfler . 
Or. on thr olh<'r hnnd, It m:iy be 
en.used b~· 1<omr kink In the brain o~ 
mind. T l:e br:llo Is n wnnclrous m:i· 
chJne. nntl man~· things r:in bnpren t? 
It or be wrong with ll witbnul the 
person actua lly b_l'ing lnsnne. 
THE 
-
. . ?) . 
Reid-Newtoundland 
Sleeping Car ResefvaliouS 
In future, all berths engaged in Sleeping Cars, and n:>t paid up to t>.00 p.m. 
the day previous to departure of Express Train, will be crrcelled and sold to 
first applicant thereaft; r. · 
\ 
~~·-· .• ~ .. ~, ;,'.: .. 
Can be. secured by using Ammon· 
ium Sulphate. It is tho best 
fertiliser exta~t for hayfield or 
garden. By it'r use largo crops 
are assured. Sold in large or 
small quantities by 
Tfie :St~ John's 







. STAFFORD'S LINIMENT. 
STAFFORp'S LL~ can· be used for all muscle 
t~oubles such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Strains, 
Swollen Joints, etc., and in nearly all cues will cure. 
It can also be used for Headache, Toothache, Ne~algia, 
Colds, and will give great relief. \. 
Try • bottle if 1oa need a &ood reliable Liniment and we 
are sure you will set 1'CS11lts. 
FOR SALB AT Au. GBNBRAL STORBS. 
